BIOSCAPE FARM - LAMB ORDER FORM
Thank you for your order!

Please indicate the quantity of the items you would like, then send the form to jm@bioscapefarm.ca or
take a photo of it an text to 250-570-8560. Michelle will send you the total price once the order is filled.
Name

Date

Email

Cell/Phone
PRICE

WHOLE ANIMAL (based on hanging weight)
Standard cut option* GO TO SECTION B TO SELECT YOUR CUTS

$7.20/lb - $15.84/kg

Whole Animal only (no cuts, collect carcass from butcher)

$5.50/lb - $12.10/kg

BOXES
10lb Box - Variety of cuts

$100

5lb Box - Chops only (~20 chops)

$45

INDIVIDUAL CUTS (Quantity = number of packages)
Rack of Lamb (2 per package)

$15/lb - $33/kg

Leg of Lamb (whole 3-5 lb)

$13/lb - $28.60/kg

Ribs (~1.5 lb per package)

$8/lb - $17.60/kg

Roast (from the shoulder ~3 lb with bone)

$10.50/lb - $23.10/kg

Roast (from the shoulder ~3 lb boneless)

$12/lb - $26.40/kg

Chops (4 chops per package ~1 lb)

$11/lb - $24.20/kg

Steaks (2 steaks per package ~1 lb)

$10/lb - $22/kg

Ground (1-2 lb package)

$9.10/lb - $20/kg

Stew (1-2 lb package)

$10/lb - $22/kg

Shank (2 pieces per package ~1-2 lb)

$10/lb - $22/kg

Neck (1-2 lb package ~1-2 lb)
Yes - please deliver my order to Prince George (designated pick-up location)
* SECTION B - Standard Cut Option
Check what you would like. Note that whatever you don’t select will go into stew and/or ground.
Cuts
Option A
Option B
Chops (check Option A or B)
All Chops
Racks and Chops
Roasts (shoulder) (check Option A, B or C)
Roasts Only
50/50 Roasts/Steaks
Leg (check Option A, B or C)
Whole
Halved
Ribs
Neck
Shank (bottom of leg)
Stew
Ground
(October 2019) Prices subject to change.

$8/lb - $17.60/kg
$30

Option C
Steaks Only
50/50 Whole/Halved

QTY

